Forthcoming events

HISTORIC ORGAN RECORDINGS,
FRIENDS MEETING HOUSE,
SELLY OAK, B29 6NB,
WEDNESDAY 22 JANUARY,
7.30PM, Click for details.
20TH

CENTURY ENGLISH
ORGAN MUSIC,
ST GEORGE’S KIDDERMINSTER,
DY10 2BS, 7.00PM
WEDNESDAY 19 FEBRUARY
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Happy Christmas to all BOA members
and best wishes for 2020
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Past event reviews:

• Historic organ recordings
• 20thc. English organ music
• IAO London Organ Day
• AGM & annual recital

• Annual Service
• Visit to Liverpool
• Annual Dinner
• RBC end-of-term event

Click for details.
or click here to start

AGM AND ANNUAL RECITAL,
ST CHAD’S CATHEDRAL,
B4 6EY
SATURDAY 21 MARCH,
FROM 11.30AM
Click for details.

Birmingham Organists’ Association
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BhamOrgan.org.uk
President: Nigel Morris
Secretary: Paul Evans
Assistant: Nick Fanthom
Treasurer: Paul Geoghegan

IAO.org.uk
07941 448285
07504 857088
07917 444077
07748 128087

THSH Town Hall
Mondays 1pm Thomas Trotter
13 & 27 Jan, 24 Feb, 6 Apr
Symphony Hall: 10 Feb
https://www.thsh.co.uk/
Holy Trinity, Wordsley, DY8 5RU
Sunday Afternoon Organ Music 3pm
Paul Carr 5 Jan, 2 Feb, 1 Mar, 5 Apr
https://www.paulcarr.co.uk
St Chad’s Cathedral, B4 6EU
Thursday Live
1st Thursday of the month, 1.15pm
2 Jan, 2 Apr Paul Carr
6 Feb Rachel Mahon
5 Mar David Saint
https://www.thursdaylive.org/
Emmanuel, Wylde Green
B72 1YG Fridays 1pm
3 Jan Richard Dawson
7 Feb Ben Markovic
6 Mar David Saint
3 Apr George Nichols
www.organrecitals.com
St Alphege, Solihull, B91 3RQ
22 Jan 1.10pm Callum Alger

Historic organ recordings

London Organ Day 2020
Wednesday
22 January
7.30pm

SATURDAY 29 FEBRUARY
The 34th IAO London Organ Day
will be held at
Union Chapel and St John’s,
Islington, London

Friends Meeting House
930 Bristol Rd
Selly Oak
B29 6NB
Our first event of the New Year is at the Quaker Meeting
House in Selly Oak (please note, not the one with the
organ, which is in Bournville!). On arrival, please walk to
the right of the main building to access the “Piano
Room”.
MICHAEL JONES will again be presenting an evening of

special recordings from private collections, including
those of Malcolm Macdonald (who hopes to be present),
Norman Dyson (1929-2011) and something especially
unique from the collection of the late Alan North (19322019), who was a well-known and long-standing member
of both BOA and WOA and for many years Organist at
Smethwick Baptist Church.
This latter collection features the organ of the Church of
the Redeemer, Hagley Road (demolished during the mid1970s), with which Alan and his wife Frances were
closely connected and where Eric Dawes FRCO (friend of
Dupré, Fernando Germani, Flor Peeters and Jeanne
Demessieux!) was the Organist for many years.
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and is entitled

BACH KALEIDOSCOPE:
charting Bach performance
1820 - 2020

9.30am: Registration
10.00am: Mystery Victorian Organist
10.45am: Meet Henry: the Union Chapel’s Willis organ
and a recital by an organ competition winner

2.30pm: The organ at St John’s Church, including recitals
by Adrian Gunning and Martin Baker
The event is expected to end no later than 5.15pm.
More details and online booking are available now via
https://londonorganday.co.uk
or download the flyer for postal booking HERE

IAO news – Booking is now open for the IAO’s 2020 Music
Festival in Edinburgh from 24th to 28th July. Click HERE for
details.
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20th century English organ music

AGM and Annual Recital

Wednesday
19 February
7.00pm
St George’s
Church,
Kidderminster
DY10 2BS

Saturday
21 March
11.30am
St Chad’s Cathedral
Birmingham
B4 6EY
Our AGM will follow the usual format (see table
below), but starting half-an-hour later than usual as
we shall be sharing the recital at 2pm with members
of the Birmingham Bach Choir, who are celebrating
an anniversary and have invited past and present
choir directors to perform on this day.

This is a joint meeting with our friends of the
Worcestershire association, one of a series of events
in which expert speakers focus on repertoire of a
particular place & time. Please note the earlier than
usual starting time.
On this occasion, our subject is English organ music
from last century, including some less well-known
examples.
Head of Organ Studies
at the Royal Birmingham
Conservatoire, DANIEL
MOULT (right) is our ideal
guide for the evening, as
he has recently released
a DVD on the subject.
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11.30am

Arrive & coffee

12noon

AGM

1.00pm

Buffet lunch

2.00pm

Annual recital

Full details of performers and
other arrangements will be sent
to members in the new year.
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Annual Service
Annie Edwards, St Mary’s, Tanworth-in Arden

and Fill your hearts with joy. The anthem was Blessed be the
God and Father by Wesley.

The church was delighted to host
the annual Service of Evening Prayer
for the Royal School of Church Music
(Birmingham
Area)
and
the
Birmingham Organists’ Association
on Saturday 21st September.

The organist was Mick Perrier and after the service he
admitted to improvising some of the voluntaries, having left
his music at home! Revd Marc Catley from St Giles Church,
Packwood led the service and gave the address. He
referenced the two bible readings and reminded us that God
has provided skills and gifts which we should use in his
service.

In doing so, four ‘firsts’ were
achieved: it was the first time that
the two organisations had combined
for their annual services; it was the
first time that St Mary Magdalene
Church had hosted the occasion; it was
the first time in Warwickshire, as Tanworth is on the south
east edge of the Birmingham Diocese; and it was the first
time that our Director of Music, Annie Ellis, had been asked
to direct a ‘scratch’ choir for the RSCM/BOA.

Prayers were said for those who take part in church music,
thanks for choirs and choir leaders in the Diocese, the skills
and gifts of organists and the way in which they enhance
worship. Many thanks to all those who participated in this
joyous service, as performers or congregation, and to those
providing very welcome refreshments afterwards.

Rehearsals took place from 2pm and the service commenced
at 4pm. People had travelled from near and far to take part;
one chorister had made the journey by train and taxi from
Sheffield, and others (choristers and organists) came from
Lichfield, Walsall (URC), Warley Woods (St Hilda’s), Packwood
(St Giles), Kings Norton (St Nicholas), Rednal (St Stephen’s),
Moseley (St Mary’s) and Harborne (St Faith & St Laurence).
Anne Ellis (director of music at St Mary’s and BOA Council
Member) had been given free rein to choose the music,
which included hymns Praise my soul the King of Heaven, Lord
bring the day to pass, When in our music God is glorified
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Money matters

Two Liverpool cathedral organs
Alan Taylor

Have you checked
your standing order recently?
It’s that time of year again when annual subscriptions become
due. BOA subscription rates remain the same as before,
except that all student membership is now free!
Ordinary

Retired/unwaged

Student

£14

£10

FREE

Supplement for a printed copy of our e-newsletter remains at £2.50

If you pay your BOA subscription by Standing Order (most of
you do so), please check that you have the correct details
with your bank so that payment goes to the BOA’s new bank
account, sort code: 30-98-97 account no. 49304568.
If necessary, you can download another copy of the revised
Standing Order mandate HERE. If you would prefer to pay by
Direct Debit, we can arrange that too via our partner Go
Cardless. For this or any other questions about your
subscription, please contact the Treasurer, Paul Geoghegan,
by email via treasurer@BhamOrgan.org.uk or telephone
07748 128087. If you really must pay by cheque, please
contact Paul G for his postal address. Cash is also acceptable
for payment at one of our meetings - but please pay
promptly! The programme of events for 2020/21 will be
available at the AGM in March.
We now have a new full colour recruitment brochure (click to
download) , so if you would like copies to give to potential
new members, please email enquiries@BhamOrgan.org.uk .
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Former BOA member James
Luxton (left), now Assistant
Director of Music at Liverpool
Metropolitan
Cathedral,
had
arranged for us to have access to
the cathedral’s Walker organ for a
whole hour on the afternoon of
19 th October. This invitation had
been gratefully accepted by ten BOA members, including our
youngest student member Sam Morgan, whose playing
particularly impressed James. We proceeded to fill the
cathedral with a great variety of music, no doubt to the
consternation of some of the visiting tourists!
After this, a short walk along Hope Street
brought us to the Anglican Cathedral, where a
large congregation was assembling for Choral
Eve n so n g , as t h is se r vice in clu d e d t h e
interment of the ashes of Noel Rawsthorne,
Organist there from 1955 until 1980 and well
known composer. Noel died last January after
a lifetime devoted to music-making in and
around Liverpool.
Noel Rawsthorne
There followed by a recital on the huge cathedral organ by
Professor Ian Tracey. This instrument has been undergoing a
section-by-section restoration over many years, now reaching
its conclusion; so it was wonderful to hear one of the world’s
greatest organs sounding better than ever!
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Annual Dinner

RBC organ dept end-of-term event

Anne Ellis

Paul Geoghegan

At about 7pm, people began to arrive at Little Blackwood
Restaurant in Moseley. We took over this small restaurant,
which was friendly and welcoming, as we all began to meet
and greet each other over a pleasant drink.

In due course we settled ourselves at the tables and awaited
our meal with a degree of excitement. Could we remember
what we ordered? Would there be a meal for everyone? It all
seemed to work out very well, and we were well served to
an enjoyable three-course meal.
When we had finished eating, we were all eagerly wondering
what our speaker, DANIEL MOULT, would talk to us about.
He is Head of Organ at the Royal Birmingham Conservatoire
and, as such, encouraged BOA to continue to forge strong
links with the RBC, something we all seemed willing to do.
He left brochures about the department that we were able
to take away with us.
Daniel was entertaining and succinct – joking about limiting
the time of his “sermon”. He shared a
number of humorous anecdotes about
organ-related incidents, and more seriously
talked of the importance of us all working
hard to raise the profile of organ playing
and classical music in these challenging
times.
Altogether a successful event and an
enjoyable evening.
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This annual composite recital, given this year in the Royal
Birmingham Conservatoire’s Organ Studio by the students
pictured above, was a joy to hear: a showcase for their
talents that kept the invited audience suitably enthralled.
William Peart and Dylan McCaig played pieces by Buxtehude
that were ideally suited to the Susi Jeans organ, as were the
two pieces by Bach played by Oliver Neale and Charles
Francis. A Fantasia by William Byrd was beautifully played by
Merle Hillmer. In Couperin’s Elévation from Messe pour les
Couvents, Harvey Stansfield demonstrated how well the
organ copes with the demands of French classical music. We
were even treated to a modern piece, Dance No 2 of Five
Dances by Calvin Hampton, played by Jed Hughes. This
occasion was an opportunity to bid farewell to the Susi Jeans
organ, which early next year will be dismantled before
finding a new home at a school in the Midlands.
As always at the RBC, we were treated to a great evening of
music making by the students and made warmly welcome by
the staff. It is always very reassuring to see and hear such
talent being nurtured in the next generation of musicians. I
was very pleased to have been present to give, along with
other members, the association’s support.

Daniel Moult
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